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PENTECOST AT APOSTOLIC FAITH 
ASSJ<JMBLY. 

Inclianapolis, Ind. 

One Sunday we hiad a high day in Zion. 
Great grace was upo:1 a ll the saints after 
the message at the morning service. The 
power of God hovered over the assembly 
like a cooing dove. Every one seemed to 
be borne away in the Spirit and a heavenly 
atmosphere filled! th€1 room. 

·when the invitation w:as given sever ::: ! 
ca.me to the alta.r earnestly seeking t!rn 
Lord. And they were not disappointed, 
for the Lord met them there. A:i old lady.
unsaved, found salvation, her heart re
joicing in her new found joy. 

Two young men who came to the altar, 
were baptized with the Holy Ghost during 
that service and they spake with tongues 
,and magnifi,ed God. One of them came 
from one of the smaller towns about 50 
miles away, a:Jl<ii God did not disappoi:i.t 
him for h e found what his soul sougtJ.t 
after. 

At the night service the name of the 
Lord was magnified, and the power c•f 
God accompanied the Word preache-d. Con
viction siezed the hearts of many and th e 
a ltar was filled at the close. Several were 
saved, and a precious man, who just came 
to the Assembly, gave his heart to God anti 
was saved and baptized with the Ho ly 
Ghost. 

Tbe Following Monday. 
We proposed to have a saints meeti,g 

on the following Monday night , but there 
were so many hungry ones from the OUL

side that we did not wish to nismiss th,em 
from the Assembly, so we postponed our 
meeting indefinitely, and went on with 
the regular servi<ce. God was pleased at our 
sacrifice and agai 1 poured out His Spirit. 

A dear sister, whose husbarud1 holds H 

prominent position MDOng the people or 
the world, came to the altar a nd the glory 
of God filled her soul. The Holy G.ho~t 
came upon her and she spake with tongufls 
distinctly and glorifiea God. Her fact• 
beamed with radiance, and her praises fiil
ed the house. So great was the manifes
tation of God's presence that all i"l the 
Assembly joined in the welcome choru8: 

He has come, He has come; 
Oh the Comforter has come to abid e: 

Bid Him welcome today, e·very door open 
wid e, 

For th e Comtorter ha,s come to abide. 

A young man sitting in the rear of the 
room was moved to come to the alitar, 
and before any one could get to him th i'l, 
Holy Ghost fell upon him and he threw 
u p both hands and fell backwards on th e 
floor speakl:i.g in other tongues. Halle!..1-
jah ! 

Healed and Baptized. 
Shortly aft erwards a yo un g woman, wh,., 
was kneeling at the a lltar , was saved and 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. She sai '.l 
that she had been afflicted with stomao.:11 
trouble for som e time, and one evening a t 
the Assem bly while we were praying for 
others to be heal ed a,t the altar, something 
struck her on the top of h er head and went 
all through her while she was sittin,g h 
her seat. The next day she was perfectly 
heal ed and can now eat a nything. After 
that experience she said the Lord told h Pr 
to come and be saved. She came and He 
saved and baptized h er. 

The following Sund,ay while we were 
about to go to prayer in o ur morning ser
vice a young ma:i. came and fell at the 
altar. No one both€r ed him, and when the 
prayer service was over God bad baptize-I 
him with the Holy Ghost. During the 
te timo ny service that followed he rejoiced 
and prai ed God fo r baptizin~ him in th ·~ 
prayer ser vice. 

Children Baptized. 

That the Lord is baptizing little ohil:da'en 
is being proven in our midst a nd they 
speak with tongues a:id magnify Go:1. 
Recently two little girls about 5 yea.rs olil 
were baptized w-hile at home, and thei: 
little testimony is blessed. Others are see~
in,g the Lo rd . The name of the Lord mu.,t 
be exalted .-Eld. G. T. Haywood. 
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A GREATER EVANGELISM. 
• 

Revival Fires Burning on Every Side in Which Thou
sands are being Saved, Healed and 

Baptized in the Spirit. 

Pentecost implies so much that it i s 
difficul t to grasp the full significance of its 
mea.".ling. The average Pentecostal saint, 
if asked ·'What is Pentecost" would answer 
that is means the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit with the "evidence" of speaking in 
other tongues. This is true. The first 
thing that is seen in P entecost is manifesta
tion-"others * * • said, They are filled 
with new wine." The first words that are 
beard in Pent~cost are i:i other tongues
"and began to speak with other tongues :i,:, 

the Spi r it gave them utterance. " But this 
is not all that Pentecost means, and H 
Spirit-filled converts stop right there witn 
the manifestations and fail to go on into 
the full purposes of God, they will soon be 
off the track hto fanaticism in some ,)r 
many of its different phases. On the othf r 
hand, i f they grasp th e thought of God, 
the Holy Spirit will operate through them 
fulfilling the pu.rpose of God, a nd no place 
will be found fo r fanaticism of any charac
ter, the so ul of the baptized believer being 
too much engrossed with the work of the 

' ,. 
have given themselves over to the Lord for 
evangelistic effort, studying carefully that 
they may be approvec! of God, workmen 
rightly dividing the Word of Truth . Goel 
has honored this class in a wonderful way, 
with the result that in a few short year s, 
the Latter Rain Showers have been poured 
out upon the thirsty groun,d, not only in the 
United States, but, on a lmost every coun
try on the globe, spr eading with amazing 
rapidity, the Lord worki:ig with them and 
confirming the Word with , digns follow
in.g. 

The Spirit of the General Council. 

Brother L. C. Rall of Chicago made a 
r eso lution a,t the last Gener al Council which 
crysta lized into words the principles al
r eady burning in the breasts of the as
sembled workers. The r esolution as pre
se:ited and adopted by the council is as 
fo ll ows: "As a Co uncil, we hereby express 
our gratitude to God for His great blessing 
upon the movement in the past. We are 
gratefu l to Him fo r the results atterudiag 

Lord and his personal relationship to ChriRt th is forwa rd movement and we commil 
' ourselve and the movement for the grea t

est evangelism that the world has ever 
seen. We pledge our hearty co-operation, 
prayers and help to this e:id." It seem:i 
that the fears of some that a new sect has 
been formed which threatens the li fe or 
the Pentecostal Movement are entirely un
founded. Instead of a restraint to the work 
of th e Lord , faith , co-operation, love anrt 
uni ty h ave been begotte:i, with the resu;t 
that workers have greater confidence in 
..,.,e a nother and iu the Lord, wo rkin.g to
gether with one purpose and one a im, aud 
God honors His Word· with gr eater bles~
i:igs than ever in the pa.st. Only to glan(,e 
over the co lumns of this pa.per a nd read the 
repo r ts from field s in different parts of the 
ear th, is to convince one that thi s is true. 
The Pentecostal people are fully awaken
ing to their privileges and the purposes 
of the outpouring of wh ich they have been 
made partakers, and are going out to w\u 
souls with a ll the zeal and power which 
they possess, gr eater r es ults are being 
reali zed. "an d the end is not yet, prai.,e 
the L.ord. " 

in and through the Spirit. 

A Mighty Evangelism. 
I 

Pentecost is, first, the means of gather-
ing together in one and empowering the 
disciples of our Lord and forming them 
into a bOid,y of men and women with one 
purpose, one ho'pe. one faith , being a.II i :i 
one accord. Pentecost was the inaugera
tion of the Church just as Sinai ·was th e in-
a ugeration of the Israeliti . b natiOlll-1- a nrl . 
a s the ch ildren of Isr ae l wer e henceforth t ,· 
'3.Ct in concer t a ·1d to be known as a nation 
amon g the nations of th e earth , so thtl 
church was hen cefor th to be r tickoned with 
as an aggTe~sive body of people who had 
a message, a purpose a nd a right for exidt
en ce above the claims of all other sects or 
bodies of people on the ea rth . Jesus pre
pared his disciples fo r their great work by 
a personal d.emonstration of a li fe of u:1-
t'linching service, a:id a doctrine that co u:ct 
oot be gainsaid . He gave in structions for 
the carrying of His message to all the earth, 
a nid then told them that it was necessa ry 
that the Holy Ghost comes u.pon them aid 
that then they should commence their Jife
wo.rk of evange> li sm with th e H oly Ghost 
sent down from h eave:i . Ther efore, when 
the Ho ly S irit was r oured out upon th e 
waiting, p-raisin g believers, they knew per
fec tly why He had bee n .given , and so, as 
the multitude came together and marvelled 
greatl y, they launched out on one of the 
greatest campaigns of a~gr essive evangel
ism that the world has ever know".l, an.:l 
which, for intensity and depth of character 
has never been eq uall ed, commencing with 
three thousand conversions, a nd cootinu
ing until the world· was fairly tur-ied up
side down. See Acts 17:6. 

The Latter Rain Pentecost. 

As in the ear)y r ain or Apostolic Daye, 
so in these days of the la tter rain (James 
5: 7) when God is aga in pouring ou t the 
Holy Spirit upon waiti ng believers, a 
mighty evangelism has been bor;i whic!l 
bas been t hundering at the gates of the 
!ttrongholds of s in a nd whi ch is an open 
rebuke to the lukewarm and sleeping 
churches of the world . Some, w,ho have 
r eceived this wond erful indwelling, em
powering Guest, have missed the mark by 
accepti;:ig the suggestion of tll'J enemy th lt 
God is not going to save many more souls, 
and that we must spend all ou r time get· 
ting saints r eady for the rapture ( coming 
of the Lord). This cla s, quite often , shu ,s 
it elf away i~ secret '!)laces, giving itseJr 
over to spiritual excesses which edify the 
partici pants, but fa il in the great purpose of 
Pentecost, which is th:it all the world may 
hear the me~sage. the Gospe,, of the King
dom, tha then tile e:id p:iay com.e. Others, 
not neglecting the ~ecret place of power, 

As One Brother Sees It. 

That ther e were some fea rs cannot be 
den ied, but these fears are rapi-0-ly disap
pearing as the work moves on and the pur
pose of the Cou--icil is being better under
s tood. Evangelist Fred Lohman in a recent 
letter said , "v'iTe have worked with a num 
ber of the dea r brethren (during the pa,;t 
year ) whose names a re in the book of !He. 
We h ave not found among these brethren 
a ny trace of selfishness, bigotry, jealousy, 
bossism or any of those things some feared 
so much might r esult from a better order 
amo:ig us, bu t, on the contrary, there has 
been the most beautiful spirit of unity, 
order , freedom, fe llo wship and co-opera
tion I have ever witnessed, a nd God has 
set His sea,! u.pon the work in a marked dl'
gr ee, saving a nd baptiz ing hundreds in the 
Spirit durin g the year. T hank God for th?. 
beautiful spi rit of unity and co-operatio:1 
am ong His saints." Br other Lohmau i~ 
only on e of hundreds and thousands who 
ar e r ealizing the same, and even a care
less readin g of the r eport~ flooding our 
colu mns from week to week and mo'J.th H• 
mon th will confirm all that has been writ
ten herein . 

Right and Wrong Evangelism. 

T here is a right way and .a wrong way 
to go about this gr eat task Of evangeliz:i.
t ion. Any zea lous person who will hold to 
a certain pri 1ciple, whether right or wrong, 
can influence some people to accept that 
principle, and almost invariably, when they 
do so, they will partake of the spi rit of the 
evange!izer and will go out to carry h is 
message to the world with the same eai-
n~stness and intolerance that was manl-
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)ffi E'l'TER TX FLORJDA. 

Tampa . 

We are in the midst of the work her':l. 
God is with us in power . Saints have come 
in from many state . God has saved, heal
ed and baptized al ready. A number of 
Cuba ns are being reached and getting the 
Baptism. Last night it was raining all even
ing, but God saved two and Baptized on0. 
The night before two received the Baptism 
and others were saved. One Cuban came 
out s peaking i.1 other tongues. 

After this campaign, which will rnd F&t>. 
23rd, D. V., we are to continue our worl, 
which we started in • tlanta, Ga. about a 
yea.r ago. The saints are rejoicing over 
the fact that we will be able to help them 
again. Let all the saints pray for both the 
work at Tampa and Atlanta.-Mrs ,~. B. 
W. Etter. 

fested in the first preacher . Like begets 
like, and the children partake of the same 
nature as the .pa rents. Some, thinking th ey 
are doing God service, adopt a certain form 
of words or a certain cuslom and go out 
with great zeal and enthusiasm to ,tTaw 
men to their own pec uliar belief, unch r lst
ianizing all who will not follow them in 
th eir folly. This is a wro".lg system Jf 
evangelism . Others go out with the same 
zeal •and energy, holding up only th e Lord 
Jesus Christ, free from all warped creeds 
and practices, and these draw, not to the 
peen.liar mannerisms of the evangelist, bu~ 
to the Lord J esus Christ Himself. This i,; 
the true spi rit of evangelism, and it is thls 
evangelism which we a re heart ' ly co-open.
ting with a nd which we are endeavori ,g 
to encourage as far as it is possible. 

How to Help the Evangelist. 
There is nothing wh ich so hel ps the evan

gelist in opening up a new campaign r.s 
good clean, spiritual literature to be di-;
tribated all over the community in whi c:1 
he is to la bor. ln this way, the grou:i.d i:; 

plowed up -and the ,people ar e enlightene<.l 
as to the true teachin g of the, movement, 
th us pr•eparing the way for the EvangeJis , , 
saving much time in explanations in a a 
effort to disabuse their minds of any mk
conceptio,'J.s wh ich th ey may have ente:-
tained. R eali zing this need, the Council u1 

Ch icago authorized us to raise the small 
sum of $5 ,000 to be inv-ested in a printing 
plant wh ich cou ld successfully publish liter
ature at the 'lowest possi'ble cost to the 
evangelist. We have star ted in to do this 
work and a part of the funds have alreact:v 
bee n rea.li zed , enabli 'J.g us to publi-sh ou r 
papers on our own press beginning th e first 
of March. But only a part of the money 
has been fo r thcomin,g and· we are there
fore necessarily handicapped until it au 
comes in, which we are trusting will be 
speed ily. Th e 1mbli shi".l g inte rests will JJe 
a tremendous factor in the future eva11-
gelization of the world, and the Pentecostal 
people cannot afford to allow this part or 
the work to lag behind in any particular. 
As the spiri t of evangeli sm increases, the 
demands ror t1·acts, papers, song books, etc., 
etc. , will correspondin gly i".lcrease, and we 
must have the eq uipment to get these out 
in tremendous quantities to meet the in
creased demand. This is a chance for co · 
operation in one of the gr eatest phases ot 
the greater evangel ism in wh ich all can 
participate, and our fa ith takes bold -,r 
God that this need shall be s peedily m et 
a'J.d our expectations be mo re than r ealizer!. 

ow is the time to help . Whatsoever He 
saith to you, do it. 

Under the heading of Home Missionary 
Work, l)ublished in this paper wil l be found 
the price of Bundles of both the Christian 
Evangel and thi:l Word and Witness. The e 
bundle rates are the lowest ro-ssibl e, no 
allowance being made for profit or fo r ex
penses of runn ing th,e publishing house. 
These exceedingly low rates will enable a:1 
workers who dis tribute papers to co-oper
ate with the publishi ng house in putting 0 111 

large q uantities of the Gospel th rough the 
printed page. We are always s uppli ~d 
with plenty of extr a co pies o f each is ue 
and ar e l)repared to supply them in any 
reasonable amounts. Order a big bundle 
now a::id go out and do yo ur £hare of the 
great evangelism.-J. R. F. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE. 

Don't waste your thne sendin~ to us now 

as we have not yet published. 

Ever' since it was stated that we hoped 
soon to be able to publish our own Sund'I-Y 
School Literature, we h,ave been flooderl 
with many inquiri es, -and some have even 
gone so far as to send us money for cards , 
leaflets, quarterlies etc. In some oases we 
have r eturned this money and in other 
cases we have sent th-e money on to tho 
denominational pu,blishing houses to oe 
filled . In all cases, however , ' t bas causer. 
us unnecessary trouble in attendi ng to co,·
respondence and in r eplyin,g to inquiries, 
and so a little advice on this line is timel~•-

\Ve do not publish Sunday School Litera
ture now but we hope to do so by the mid-d ie 
of the year, or fo r the third quarter , com
mencing July 1st. In this case we will pu b
lish in our paper s la r ge advertisemenLs , 
several months before hand , so that all 
may have warnin g tha,t they can get their 
literature from us. If you don't see these 
advertisements, yo u will know that we 
could not get adjusted l)roJ)erly to pu bli ih 
the liter ature, and so pleose don't make any 
more inquiries or or·der supplies until the 
advertisem ent is put in the papers. This 
will probably be about May 1st, if a ll goes 
well and we get ad justed pr operly for the 
work.- J . R. F. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 
Please pray for the salvation and heal

in g of a sis t er. - Mrs. H. M. C;1p inall. 

Please pray for my wife that she may oe 
healed. She suffers in h e-r head.- Jam-,s 
Addison , Caxambas, Florida. 

ENJOYS THE PAPER. 
A supera.n;1uated l)reacher and his wife 

read yo ur valuable paper with pleasure and 
profit. The ,good wo~k goes on all over 
Texas.-F. M . Winburne, Glen Rose, 'leY .. 

ALTON BIBLE SCHOOL. 
Alton, Kansas. 

The average atttendance in our school 
is about forty in a ll. P r a y for us that ·011r 
school may grow larger in numbers a :id ma,• 
do mor e f<or fo r eign missions than in th e 
past.- Miss Nora Schooler , Secretary. 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. 

I am praising the Lo rd for the blessed 
experi ence of fu ll and free salvation as i~ 
realized thro ugh t.be baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Last August, the Lord most g raciously 
gave me the richer exper ience. Praise His 
name! This was after a life of service ot 
twenty-nine years as a regenerated chi ,d 
of God. He also gave me a call to a larger 
field of service, that of the minis try, which. 
I did not disobey, but have been endeavo:-
ing to discharge to the best of my ability. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

I am almost alone here in the fa ith a.; 

there are but few believers in Pentecostal 
salv;a,tion. But, praise the Lord, the leaven 
is beginning to work, and an interest is be
ing manifested. 

Am planning to hold a r evival meeting 
her e in August and would be glad to baye 
the assistance of one or two good evangel
ists, for J feel that a work can be done here . 
Pray for me that I may hold up the banner 
of the cross in an acceptable way that shall 
bring results.-James A. Per kins. 

NINETEEN SAVED. 
Brownwood, Texas 

We are still in Brownwood. Have had a 
V'ell"Y good revival here. Some nil teen 
have been saved and recl aimed. Most all 
have r eceived the Bqpt ism a.s in Acts 2: 4. 
Pray th at the Lord may bless our wor ::. 
He has given us an auto, but we have some 
extra for which we ar e looking to Him to 
su pply. Railway expenses a re so great. 

We prairn God fo r all that He has done. 
- S. B. Fi nley and wife. 

NEW LIFE "JIANIFESTED AT STONE 
OHURCH. 

God Mightily Bies.sing Under Wise Leader
sbjp of New Pastor. 

I am sure yo u would greatly enjoy being 
at the Stone Church. Ther e is a new a t
mosphere a:::i d it is ,a deeply spiritual one. 
P raise Him! Everythi:::ig is moving on 
Godward. There is much t ime given to the 
stmd of the Word- two even ings in the 
week and on Sunday before preaching ser
vice. Brother l<',raser leads these meetings 
an d his teachi:::igs are deep, sound and spir
itual. Yesterd,ay's services (Feb. 21 ) in 
the day time were precious . In the for .::
noon the Sp<irit comes in la r ge measure 
and it is the best service of the day as i i. 
is a gathering of believers whose hea r ts 
are open to God. The m eeti ng is largely 
·given to testimony and prai se. The Pas• 
tor gets very little c'hance-to preach in Urn t 
service. The lower room is fi lled to the 
td·oors and there aire a dozen or more o, 
t h eir feet at once wait ing fo r a chance to 
speak . Messages ar,e given in tongues 
wbic•h ar e interpreted and a holy bush fall :; 
on the peo ple. How· good God is to us! 
The stream of testimony flo ws on until 
noon, when the Pastor is compelled to 
shut them off. It is better to shut off a.t 
high tid e than to b-ave it dribble out. 

The afte,rnoon services a re spl endid a lsD . 
The· house is full no matter what th e 
weather. Ever ything has been si fte d a n,1 
purged and the work is no w on a lmost a 
new fo undation. Th e s i-:igers (yo un g m en 
and women) no w sit in the choir-pit by 
t he pip-e organ, and it is fu ll. The orclles•,ra 
sits on the platform back of th e preache·r3. 
'!"her e are only •a bout a dozen now b,ut t h ey 
a.re faith ful a n'Cll t ru e. A fu lly baptizeu 
woman (Miss Decker ) presides a t the pipe 
organ, and the melody of it a ll, i"lstru
ments, choir and people, is a lmost over
powerin g, and it is r eal wor ship and prai ·3e 
in the Spiri t. I cannot describe it very we ll. 
I -am in a wonder th,a,t God has been ~'.l 

good and is showing His love in so many 
ways. He has chastized us a nd -:iow He 
com-es wit!:\ great blessing. \Ve a.r e indi
vid ually and collectively goin g on to th e 
deeper life in the will of Go•di a nd a r e l) r ay
lng for the great and mighty things God 
has promised to t hose w ho calJ u pon Him. 
We are pleading for a higher plane th an we 
have ever r eacherl-the "greater wo rks·· m 
healing a:::id liberating the captives. Ther e 
are heavier burdens of intercession and 
more intense prayin g than ever before. 
Pr,ais€ God! P·ray for us that we may keep 
so low that He can use us a.s a.n Assemb tv 
to help very many the wo rld over.-Hen
rietta E. Mu zzy. 

A TESTIMOl\'Y. 
I ,am praising God for saving my sou: . 

Over three years ago He gave me the pr eci
ous Baptism of the Holy Ghost. I prai:Je 
Him also for th e many wond er ful cases or 
healing wh ich have taken place here. 1 
desi r e that the Ch ri stian people pray fo r 
me t.b·at I may " hol d to God 's un chang ing 
hand."-Emma Parks. 

A TESTDIONY. 
I thank God for the v ictory in my soul 

a:1d for the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 1 
have not been in a good meeting s ince 1~-Bt 
August but I thank God for His blessi ngs. 
1 pray that He may send workers to th i<, 
place. I ask prayer that I may be true to 
God. P r ay for my mot her and father an<! 
four brothers that they may find the Lord 
-Mrs. Ada Haley, Pittsburg, Texas. 

TABER..~ACLE DEDICATION. 

Hiram, Mo. 

·we were called to Hir am, .lo. to help r, 
a revival there, wh ere the saints, be in g 
wit.bout a meeting place, had built them 
one. My husband preach ed the dedica t ion 
sermon. We stayed two weeks and had th~ 
privilege of hearing Bro. Lawson preach 
some go od sermons. ~let Bro. Giles the 
pastor, and some of the friendliest peop le 
we ever m et. After a few days with r ela
tives I went back to Kime and met my h us 
band there. We went to work fo r Jesu~. 
Satan was angry but God; wor ked. Some r e
ceived the Baptism. Some who bad not 
been to church for years, came. Others 
walked three miles to be present. The last 
night there were e i,ght at t.be altar. So 
many people wanted meetings elsewher e. 
Many wanted l) rayer for del ivera ice fro m 
the tobacco habit. Many others were h un
gry for the Baptism. One woman prayerl 
t hat t.be devil might kill the pr each er. Sh e 
went home and was taken sick and had tw,> 
doctor s the neirt day. One man who de
nounced us came and ask ed forgivenes:;. 

People here i 1 Orchard,Vi lle. are seeking 
the bap,tism who never sought it befo:-e 
Th is salvation of Jesus is spread ing. I 
r eceived the Baptism two years ago next 
Ap,ril and have j us t gotten to t he place 
where God can use me. We will work ' ti".! 
J es us comes.- Sarah Molt, Orchar dvi lJ~. 
111. 

:\'OTES FRO:\f CLARENCE CRAINE 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

At Ple.asant Yalley, fou r miles west or 
Hot Sprin gs, Ark., the Assembly is in gooJ 
co ndition . Four r eceived the Holy Spiri t 
in the month of J.anuary, some in their 
pirayer -meetings, a mong whom was a 
Methodis t Protestant Preach er . Have befl,1 
havin g special meetings th e pa.st few days . 
Bro. •~cClain is with me. The Lor d has 
been blessi 1.g. 

Recently vi si ted W. H. Hampton and 
the Assemb ly at Waters, Ark ., and founrl 
th e wo•r k there in good cond ition. Th'l 
Lo rd blessed us in a few days Bible study 
which was much need ed-, it being a young 
Assem bly. 

Tn a recent letter f rom W ill a B. Lowther 
( now in Ch.i-:ia) she speaks of a yo un g man 
in thei r mission who is one of the bright e,.;t 
converts she ever saw a nd God has call ed 
him to preach . He is .genuine fO•r he !ms 
endured ha rd persecution and stood like 
a so ldi er-quite, unus ua l fo r a Chinese. 
Miss Lowther fee ls led to send him to Bro . 
K elly's Bi•ble School, wh ich is a fin e scho01 
and does fi:rn work . Most a ll the st ud en t~ 
ther e have the Baptism a nd th e power o t 
God fall s in their even ing services . SomP
of t he missionari es ' han•ds a r e completely 
tied fo r the lack of native hel 'J and si nce 
this young man. Fem Sing. is ouch a genu
ine witness, and h is face beams h a way 
that greatly inter ests the heathen, we ought 
to do what we can to g ive him schoolin g 
fo r the min i t r y in thi s P entecostal school. 
Let us do all we can in th e mat ter . 

FIRST .'\SSE~IBLY I~ COU~TY. 
Tubal, Ark. 

Met a nd held our first ser vice in ou ,· 
new tabern acle this afteTnoon. Th e Lord 
was presen t in manifest power . The As
sembly was greatly r evi ved,. vVe have no 
Pastor yet but -we will hold services evel'Y 
Sabba th, trusting that th e Lor d will send us 
a Pastor soon. 

We have the honor of being the first 
Assembly of God in Union Cou lty; we have 
a lso th e only P e-:itecostal tabernacle. We 
ask a n initeres t in the prayer s of a ll t he 
sain ts.-M. B. Oarelo ck . 

CLOSED OONVENTJON. 
Kinburn, Ont. 

We have just closed a two days con ven
tion at K in bu rn . Five were saved and are 
all seeking the Baptism. At present we 
a re havin g a campaign at the town of R us
se ll. Pray fo r LIS. - N. F. Eby. 

POWER OF GOD STILL FALLS. 
Reverly, Ark. 

Glad to repor t victory. The Assem bly 
here is in perfect unity. Have had S-OmP. 
wonder ful m eetings. T he power still falls 
and sig:is follo w. Some h•ave been heal
ed of var ious diseases and we give God thP. 
glory. Although the spir it of Anti-Chrh; t 
is here, we praise God that He has prom1:a
ed to be with us always even unto the 
end of the world. Pray for us that we may 
remain true an<l submissive to His wi ll.
J. W . Hudson, Beverly, Ark. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
)larch 7 , 1915. 

AUL AXOIXTED KIXG. 
Lesson Text--1 Sam. 9: 17-10: 1. 

Golden Text- "Fear God . Honor th~ 
king." 1 P et. 2:17 . 

Leading Thought- Ha,·e I been anointed 
for God' s ervice'? 

1. San.1--God' election for I -rae1's 
king. (vs. 17-24.) To be like other people 
- lose their peculiarity ( Deut . 14: 2: l sa. 
135:4)-was the desire that prompted 
L rael's demand fo r a king. 1 nm . : 19. 2 Q. 

By so doin g they grieved tl1eir faitbfui 
prophet a.:::i d r ejected thei r God. 1 am. 8: 
6, 7- God1 is similarly rejectt::d today oy 
many who would shun the r eproach o .: thu 
cross and avoid the narrow wuy, that t h'l:" 
might bett r conform to worldly pre edent :;. 
Tit. 2:14; 1 Pet. 2:9: Rom. 12:2. But Goel 
sometime gra:its our insis t nt des.r e, 
though i t be not best (Psa. 7 : 27-3 1 ) that 
we may learn to seek and choose Hi way 
and ,trust the wi se and gener uos provi iou:, 
of His lovi:ig kindness. Eph. 3:20. amuel 
reveals a Christlike unselfishness in h's 
oceptance a nd treatment of au !. au ! 
from a natural standpoin t, was a good 
selection . He was "a choi ce you ng man an-l 
a good ly" (ch. 9:2): modest (v . 21; ,.:;1 

10 : 22) of excellent appear a nce; and dill · 
gent in per fo r min g t.be duty assigned tJ/ 

his father. Bu t all his perfect:ond was ;a 
the natu ra l- a type of th e fl esh: as was bis 
s uccessor David, the m,an after God's ow, 
heart, a type of Christ. God gr anted Sa ll i 
the oppor tunity of wonderfu l servi ce: bul. 
he failed in spite of a ll His good attainment. 
H is li fe proved that though at t im e~ the 
Spi rit of God was up on him still he did 1nt 
have the Spirit of God in him The pr id ~ 
a nd disobedi ence of his natural hea r t ac
com plished hi s downfall. Ch. 15: 17-2:). 
How few to-d1ay that God ca n trust in t n -~ 
place of power or exaltation . Sam uel ., 
words in v.10 are signifigant. "As fot' 
thine asses- set not thy mhtd on t hem. 
Often do we allow tr ivial .iothin gs to oc
cu py our mind at th e very t im e God woul -1 
=speak to us of some b usiness of eternal 
moment. Saul's spiri t was humble at this. 
time. v. 21. That was why God made hi:n 
head of the tribes of Tsrael. ow com bS 
the feast wh ere Samuel pu blicly ho nors th13 
yo ung man ,by offeri:::i g hi m the cho ice po :·
·tion . vs 23, 24 . •This shoulder was th e 
JJri est's Portion (Lev. 7:32), and its re
'se,rvation fo r Saul was a mark of public 
honor. 

2. Saul anointed by Sa muel. vs. 25-10: 1 . 
Now comes t he pri vate confere.1ce wit:1 
Sam uel, who no doubt as ures the young 
man of Go d 's hand, in the matter, impress
in g him wi th the r espons ibi li ty so sqon to 
be laid upon him and agai n next morn inJ · 
for "they a rose early ." (v,s. 26.) going t0 
the outskirts of the city. God was not yet 
thro ugh speaki., g. Samuel 's wc rds, "Stand 
thou sti ll a while , that I may shew tJ1ee th e 
word o f God; coul d well be taken to our 
ow n h earts t hi s very day. ·we a re so 
a nxi ous for the "u p, that I may send the(.'< 
awa.y" (v. 26) that we rush off with a n 
unfini shed message from God. How we 
need to know the Wo rd o! God! To "stand 
still " at God' s foot-stool until all th e spirit 
or hurry and self-confidence ls gone. An. I 
th en it was that Samuel a :10inted Saul with 
ott " to be prin ce" over God 's lnberi tanc E' . 
So a.lso will it be with us who " stand still ·• 
and hear His Vi' ord . We will know the 
power, th e sweetn ess of the heavenly an 
oin t ing wi thou t whose unction we can nev"lr 
rend er effective se-r vice to God. Pr ophets, 
priests, ki:i gs, cleansed lepers, t hose dis
t inct ly and peculiarly set apa r t for God 
were anointed. 1 K ings 19: 15 , 16 ; Lev. 
8: 12 ; 14; 2, 16-18; Isa. 61:1 . God wouJ ·J 
a noint us each to be a spi ri t ual prince ovei:
His inheritance. 

FIRE ALREADY JUNDLED. 
Ricardo. Texas. 

W e- closed a three weeks meeting flt 
Ricordo, Texas Sunday ni gh t. Several 
from that vi ci nity ha d r eceived the ba'])tism 
in the Spi rit in the Kingsville meeti , ~. 
which gave us a good star t, fo r the fi r e wa H 
already kin dled when we got there . Th e 
power fell at th e very first meeting an1 
one was baptized in the Spirit. Ma ny were 
sav ed and about ten were baptized in th e 
Holy Spirit and al o ten in water. Man v 

mor e were a roused to seek the Lord a 1d we 
eXl)ect the good work to go on until Jesu: 
comes.- F . A. Hale and wife, Evangeli st:<. 
Kingsv!lle, Texas. 
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THE WORK IN NATmIA, KANSAS. 

It has bee:i a long time since we have 
made any report to your readers but w-i 

have been too busy for many months to do 
so . 

We have been through the fire of tri:tl 
and persecution but the Lord has given u:; 
such gracious victory we feel that the 
g lory is so much greater than the tri~ls 
the latter shrink into insignificance in com
parison. 

As the enemies could fi:id nothing 
against us except concerning the Jaw or 
our God they determined to get us entangl
ed with the law in some way and this i .i 
what they tried. 

Wife, and a band of workers, including 
Elder J. L. Davis, a Mennonite preacher 
who r eceived the Baptism in the Osborne 
meeting last yea r, an<l several young work 
ers started this m eetin g. Never was there 
more prejudice against this movement. 

Every imaginable lie of the devil had been 
told here and all manner of reports were 
circu),ated; but God put it on brother 
Davi.s' heart to come. They rented a hall, 
seated it w ith planks and opened fire 
The people came from the start and thP, 
first week wit.1essed 13 conversions wit;\ 
about 17 the first two weeks before th,l 
writer arrived. The building was soon too 
small and on speci,al occasions we are 
forced to take the opera hall which would 
not then accommodate the crowds. A com
plaint was made of the danger of our im .. 
mense crowds and the Jaw was enforced not 
permitting the aisles to be cro;,•ded, so thti 
marshall, constable and hall manager have 
had to tur:i the people aw,ay when the 
building was full. 

But, glory to God, souls have been flock
ing to God and though the place numbers 
but about 500 we have witnessed almost 
two hundred seeking sa!va,tion-forgivn
ness of sins--while many are seeking thP, 
Baptism of the Spirit and some are obtain

ing. This ha.a been the greatest meetL·l g 
ever held in this community and one 0: 
the greatest of ou-r lives. Some of th e 
leading business men of• the communil'y 
have been saved . Noted gamblers, barll
drinkers, profane men, boot-leggers han 
been reached. There has been the least 
criticism and such like-in fact we have 
scarcely heard of any since we came. Til e 
order has been excellent- we 3carcely ever 
have to rep.rove any one for even whisper
ing. The end is not yet. The meetings 
h•ave been running less than eight week~. 

The writer has had to do most of the 
preachi:ig while hrother Davis has been 
general manager and has shouted for the 
fellow in the pulpit. Mrs. Buffum did 
most of it before I cam e. We have the fin
est t>and of workers I eve-r saw. We want. 
you to know. them-Edgar White, the " Boy 
preacher" and singer, Henry Hoar, AJ-;a 

Goens, Alvis De Forest, and lat"er Ralph 
White, all converts from our meetings iu 
the past two years and Jess, a 1d who are 
doi"lg woml!erful work. They are 
splendid singers and we have a good male 
quartet. We look for the J.argest assembly 
here of any pJ.ace in the country. Wife has 
l eft to commence a meeting in Codel l , about 
eight miles away where the Baptist church 
has been tendered us. ·we shall never for
get the kind iess of the people of Natoma. 
The editor has given us much space ,anJ 
treated us better than any edito r in the 
country. Pray for us! 

A wonderfu l all day meeting was heir! 
at Woodston with the saints from all th, " 
part of Kansas. 'l'hey have built a beauti
ful building, or made over a bunlding into 
a J)lace where the full Gospel can be preach
ed. It was only large enough for the morn
ing service and the afternoon aml' eve:::iing 
services were held in the Opera Hall which 
was packed at the night service and filled 
co m fortably in the aftern:ion.- Herbert 

Buffum with J. L . Davis and band. 

BAPTIZED " HILE PREACHING. 
Corning, Ark. 

The Lord is still blessing here and b ::!:I 
give:::i us a .good week . Several were saved. 
Nine r eceived the Baptism in the Spirit 
and showers of blessings fell on the saints 
The fire is breaking out all around hem 
and souls are being saved and baptized in 
the Spirit. There are calls for meetings ail 
around. A Baptist J)reacher who had 
sou ght the Baptism her e in the meetinr;, 
was preaching out in the country and the 

Spirit of God fell upon him and he began to 
speak in another language as the " Spirtt 
gave utterance." Pray for us. ·we wiil 
stay at Jesus' feet where He can use us.- -

H. E. Reedt Coning. A rk. 

THE CHRISTIAN EV ANGEL 

Is Christian Civilization Breaking Down 
Cou:::it Okuma, the honored and venerable 

Prime •~1inister of Japan, made the state
ment at the outbreak of the E uropean war 
that "we are witnessing the end of the 
civilization of Europe." The world has a·
sociated the national li fe of Euro pe so 
closely with Christianity that it has bee,1 
customary t o refer to the European nations 
- especially some of those that are now in 
war-as exampl es of what 'Chri stia::i civili
z,ation '' can do for a nation. These coun
tries, together with America, have bee 11 

held up as models to China, Japan, and 
the people of other non-Christian lands 'h, 

examples for them to follow. Their gre:i t 
universities have been pointed to as 
models ; their l aws giving liber ty to the 
masses a'ld assuring justice to -all have 
been taken as an illustration of wh at 
Christianity does for a nation. It is not 
surprising, therefor e, that now when the,;e 
great so-called "Christian countries'' a,e 
locked in a bitter struggl e with each oth(.>r 
in what is proving to be the most widC'
spread and ge'leral war this world h as 
ever seen, that the q uestion is asked-I s 

Christian civilization failing?. J. Christ
ianity a religion that is of any adv~ntai;ce 
to a nation? 

The last of. August a sermon was preach
ed in the Turkish mosque of Saint bopb\a 
in Consta:::itino,ple, in whi ch the Moham
medan preacher in speaking to a Moham

medan audience that filled th.at g r eat mos
que, once a Christian church, said: 'I 
bring you good news. There i s general 
war ragin& all over Europe. W e have l ong 
prayed, saying, 'O Lord , l et •hese infidels 

q uarre,l with each other,' a ~v God h as 
listened to our prayer . Be Twenty 
millions of infidels are killiL. ·1ch other 
with most doevilish instruments. May Gcd 

make it more." And all the people sai<l , 
"Amen." The Mohammedan u ses the word 

•' infidel"' for Christians. 

An editorial printed' in •a Chi 1ese paper in 
Pekin g, late in A ugust, among other sign\. 

ficant things, said: 

" They point to the West and bid us gaz'l 
'in wil,d surmise' on the kingdoms and 
principalities of Europe, the pomp a ·Hl 
pa.gentry of its vari ed life, its cities, wealth, 
industry, and comm erce, its magical in
ventions and discoveries, its science, and 
the vast gen eralizatio ns of a peopl e r e
solved: to wrest all h er secrets from nature 
anid thus-presump tuous thought-to co1-
quer God. But even so, wha,t do all th03e 
things profit if the harvest is war and 
slau ghter of s trong men and broken h ear ts 
of women and pai n and su f f erin g? " 

It is no wond E,r that the heathen rage an ·J 
the Mohammedans imagine vain things 
wh en th ey witne~s wh at seems to them tJ 
be the foundation of Chr·sti-an civi lization 
failing and the entire stru cture crumbli, g. 

Christianity has not broken down, but 
men have failro to, be Christian. The civil :
zation of the rn -cal'ed " Chr istian coun
t ri es" has been es~entially pagan in all of 
the r elatio:1s of nat ion to nation and co un 
try to country, ::ind it i s in thPse relatio:1 s 
that international war i s carri ed on. 

Some yea rs ago , in tbe hear t of Kur<lis
tain, I .admin·stered the communion in :, 
building tbat coul d seat one h u 1dred an d 
fifty people. The c0mmunioants numbered 
something like sixty or sevent:v. A long th e 
wall of the chu r ch were ran ged guns u ( 

various si7es, ai;id knives, with quite a 
scattering of two-ed ged swords, and every 
communicant h ad stra.J)ped cl ose by his s!dc, 
•d•uring the e'ltire service, a two-edged dirk . 
These had come to the bouse of God that 
d,ay in groups. thoroughly a,rm ecl, and, af
ter the service, t h ey trooped out, formin :,; 
themselves into triple, quadruple, or sex
tuple alliances. or whatever the case migh t 
be, in order for their self-p r otection. In 
that. coun t r y every individual, whenever ue 
traveled, armed himself, expecti n g t hat t h e 
first person he met upon the road might be 
an e:::iemy with whom it might be neces
sar y for him to wage a dead,Iy warfare fo r 
his own protecti on. That w as pagan civ i li 
zation as related to the indivM ual. It was 
a civilization where the individual bad to 

look out fo r himself, since t her e was no 
protecting governm ent to assure him of 
justice. 

In many places in l ldia and China, vi l 
lages and cities have walls, and in the 
earlier days the people of on e vi llage or 
city went out in attack upon another village 
or city, striving to gain supremacy. Ther e-

fo r e city was armed against city, village 
against village. In Japa'l , before the ado!,l 
tion of the constitutional government, the 
various clans which made up the Japanese 
nation were armed one against another , 
and often fought. All these were but ou t
ward forms of pagan civilization. 

Europe has built up its national life on 
pred ely the same basi , and, fo r the same 
reason t hat the Kurd armed hims~lf before 
starting fo r Church, or the Indian or 
Chin ese city built at great cost a wail 
for defensive and offensive purposes, eaci1 
n ation has prepared itself to figh t with a 
sister nation, wi th expectation that omP.
ti me it might be necessary to wage war 
And so great armaments have been bui!t 
up, n.avies have been constructed, so ldier s 
have been trained and prepared to fight. 
This condition has prevail ed amo:::ig all the 
nation s of Europe, and , as the armament 
was increased, suspicion incr eased, fears 
w ere multiplie<l . and1 th e su spicion and 
fear l ed to th e enlar gement of the armit:s 
and t he development o f their equipme:1t. 
For the carr ying out of these pians the best 
intelligence o f Europe has been requisi
tiolll ed to prepa r e th e most mighty engines 
of destruction possible and to manipulat0 
them with th e highest sci entific and me

chanical skill. 

\\'ho would dare say that this is C'luis
ta in Ci\'ilizai<ion? Wher e between th e 
cover s of the Word of God , in ...11 t he teach 
ings of our Lord J esus Christ and of h is 
apostles, is there one word of .warrant for 
attaching the name "Christian" to s u ch a. 
society and to such a state? On the other 
h and , our Lord Jesus Christ taught th n 
blessedness of the peace-m aker , th at vio
l ence shou ld not be r es i,sted with vio l ence 
that those who take the sword sh,all peri s'.1 

with the sword. Th.at is Ch ristianity, a .1·l 
only a civilization built upon th e basis 
of the teaching of Jesus Christ can bea r 
the name '"Christian." Europe is plunge!l 
in wru· today because its civilization wi,s 
unchristian, becau se it w,as preeminently 
and g lari n.gly pagan . Europe is bath ed in. 
blood because it has v iolated , h e n at\\ni l 
and Ch ris tian l aw of t h e social w orld , anJ 
it i s r eaJ)ing on l y t h e r esults o f its co:1-
tempt of the law of God by which he in 
sists nati on s as well as individu al s shall be 
governed.-Th e, Sunday School Classm at -3. 

GOD'S HEALT~G POWER. 

I pr ai • e H im for r e:Jeeming my soul f r om 
sin and uncleann ess and giving me purity 
within.-jov unspeak ab l e f:'illin o- m y so.:: ! 
with love divine and planti,g within my 
h ea r t a desire to serve and follow J esus. 
I fo und H im seve,n years ago. After con
secr ating m y li fe and all to God He won
derfully blessed me many t imes. A f11 1Y 
Months Jiiter H e f illed' m y h eart with Pe,.
t eco t,al fi r e and the Holy Ghost, speak ' n g 
in other tongues as the Spi rit gave utte;•. 

a:1ce. H e al f o heal s my body. Three 
years a o-o I w ?s ~tr !cken down wHh a sever e 
case of pneumoni a fever. As the saints 
gathered around and prayed fo r m e H -~ 
wonderfuJly and completely h P,a)ed me. I 
came out o f bed sh outing His prai se fo~ 
victory . 

Four months ago m y li t ll e dau ght<' r 
eight years of age was play ing with oth,i r 
child r en on a rnrghum mill, and he· fool 

was caught in between the cogs of the mill. 
h er toes bei:::ig· almost cut off. T he bon <:> 

came out of h er toe and ex t ended througLJ 
the fl esh between the two toes. The bo•.· 
tom of her foot also was cu t t o the bone. l 
sent fo r t h e saints who were five mi l es 
a way an.ct· a.s we agreed in prayer on His 

pron1ies ( J ames 5:13, 14 anrl Mark 16· 
18) with m any other s. God touch ed hf'r 
body and h ealed h er w ithout the aid of 
man . He r emo,·ed a ll sufferin g. In a few 
weeks the foot was round and well. 

My li ttle daughter, wh e:::i three years of 
age, fell into a pan of boiling water, anrl 
w as badly burned. Many thought the lim o 
would be drawn until she could not walk 

but I l ooked to God fo r her healing and H•J 
touched her body. In a sho r t time we 
could scar cely see even a mark from th ,1 
burn . 

Dear "'aints, let u s lift up our hands 
which hang dow:::i, r ejoicing in Christ, o 1r 
Hope, preparing fo r His soon comin;;. 
P r ay fo r me.-Lula Standlee, Turkey For d, 
Ok la. 

GREAT YICTORY IX WICHITA F ALLS. 

~liJ:!litr Pentec-o tal R e \•i\'al now on in a 
Xew Pai·t of Town. 

February 20 1915. 
I mu t tell of th plendid victory God 

is giving at thi place. \\'e an-a in lbe mid,;t 
of a mighty re,•ival, the like of which I have 

never een, con idering lbe ize of U1e A3-
sembly, age of it's exi tence, 11nd the fielJ 
of op r ation. 

Ju t a few week ago, The LOrd led two 
of His pirit-fille<l children to op n up a 
new Mis ion, out i'l the factory a,ddition of 
this ity. in an enti r el y new field and about 
two miles f r om the other A embly. lm
mediatelY, the neighborhood became in

ter e ted and arou ed, aod the Lord b gan 
to pour out of His ~pirit in mighty convict
ing, savi,g and healing rower. The fis
on was open only a f w days, wbeo a 
we ll-known brother i'l the n ighborhood 
decided he ··wou Id go over and see the 
bow,•· as he afterward testified. He w nt 

to mak e light of the work, but the mighty 
power of Goel struck him and he was avP.d 
..: nd baptized with the Hol y Ghost that 
nigh t, and left the place with the praisP.s 
of God upon His lip . The news w nt like 
wild-fire throughout the neighborhood, anrl 
in a few day the hall was crowded t o· 
overflowin g, a:id God b gan to do ·igns 
a.nd wond ers. 

l 'ur ing the Past two week s, thirty-two 
h:n· ' received a l vation. and twelve ban
ti ' f' d with t h e Hol y Ghost and fire. The 
who !r, n ei,ghborhood· is arou ed and Go1 
i.- ":0rking i n homes. Two wom en receiv
ed the baptism in their homes alone. A. 
tcw r.ights ago, a m an l eft the meeti:ig 
1:nder deep co1niction , and God saved him 
u.pon hi s arrival at home. So many youn,; 
ruen and y oun g ladies ar e coming in. The 
nf'w converts are h o l d i :ig ·'tarryi ng ser 
v ices" daily. 

D ay before yes t erday , some youn g men, 

receu tiy converted, went from house to 
h ouse and arranged a prayer -meeting for 
t he for enoon to seek the bapti sm, wh i !e 
oth er$ arranged ano ther service for vlf~ 
nllernoon. Such zeal a:i d en th usiasm, as 
is manifested hy th e you ng con ve,r t , I have 
?;rve-r witnessed before. 

Clod i al Eo d i sp laying Hi s pnwer in Heal 
ing. •One man f i fty-fou r year s of age v,'.as 
marvellousl y h eal ed •of erysipel as. 

A man test i fie,d • a few cJ,ays ago, he had 
m ade ligh t of th e Pentecostal Meetings 
and of the pow·er of God, a:icl shortly aft e,,
w ar cls Goel struck him with paralysi6. His 
right arm was totally paralyzed . He testi
fied t hat when he called in som e of th e 
Lord 's baptized chi ldren to pray fo r him, 
the Lord heale-:l, him , and h e was at th e 
altar last ni .,.ht seeking God . The Lo:·n 
says, " I will work, anid· n on e ca n binder" 
and He h a certai nly done a marvelous 
work in this place in a r emarkably short 
tim e.- Maude M,ay Brow:::i , 1605 9t}l St., 
v\ ichita Falls, Texas. 

HEAL.ED OF PHE MONJA. 
Our one year o l d baby was taken witn 

pn eumonia fever and wias very l ow. A:t 
gave h er up . H usban d wen,t to t own an ·] 
h ad th e sa ints pray for h r in united pray
er . The Lor d healed h er at mirl-n i ght 
February 7th, 19 15. Husba:::id at that time 
had th e victo r y. She ba d no fever and h i,r 
lun gs d i d not r attle. She was perfectly wel! . 
only weak. The n ex t day her f ever cam e 
u p, and , being inexper ienced . we faltered 
in faith and .gave h er med•icine. Sh e gr ew 
worse. Th en we ent for the Pastor who 
anointed and prayed for her an d she was 
per manently heal d b fo r e m ornin g. 
Praise the Lor d. He did just a~ He said He 
w ould when we finall y trusted Him alon ,•. 
- ~1r. and Mrs. , ·. E. Lamer. A lbion, Neh. 

CROWDS .\TTENDl'VG. 

Ru•· elh•ille,, Ark. 
God L s>ti ll working here. Four saved 

and th-ree r eceived the Spir it this wee><. 
Crowds ar e coming and the saints are in a 
good condition.- E. R. F i tzgerald. 

, JSTJ<~R RF.CEl\'Ji, 'rHE RAPTT, )f. 

Praise God. My sister and I both re 

<.eived the Baptism of the Holy Ghost i11 

S ptember o f 1914 at a Cami,- meeting i u 
Aubu rn , Nebraska. We ca,not ceas 1 rais
ing God for His mercy and goodn i.1 
every way. \Ve are having trying timP, 
but He is abl e to deliver. Pray for us. 
-and that som one will b sent here to 
preach the Gospel truth, and that w mav 
have a r evival. - Mrs. Mabel E. Spene r, 
R 3, Albio:i, ' b. 



TH E CHRISTIAN EV ANGEL 

AX APPEAL FOR EAR.~"EST PRAYER. 

60D'S WORK IN FOREltiN FIELDS This is the message that come to m e 
straigh t from the Word: '·Put on the whole 
armour of God that ye may be able ~o 
stand agai 1st the wiles of the devi1. ·· 

There Is great need for m issiona ry funds a, 
this time in ma ny la nds. Three or fou r 
hundred Pentecostal Missionaries are depen<i
lng upon God to supply thei r needs through the 
P e ntecostal Mo,·ement. We wlll g ladly for
wanl money, In any a mount from f ive cents 
up, to any needy missionary. Send all mission
ary offeri ngs t'o E . N. B e ll, 'l'reasurer, 2 3R 
Easton Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

A CONVENTION IN PERSIA. 

Andrew D. Urshan . 

The grace of God be multiplied unto you 
all . 

S uirely these are the days that people 
are acting like the inhabitan ts of Sodom. 
Two weeks ago, while holding meetings i , 
a new field, sllldxienly we heard great 
"bowoh" outside, iand soon the doors were 
locked upon us. A cruel mob was forcing 
Itself inside to hurt us and throw us out c f 
the town. A sister, who had weloomed u,, 
l::ito her home, ·was beaten by the deacon of 
the Russian Church until h'0"r forehead wus 
broken, her both eyes and cheeks being 
made blue. The poor woman suffered for 
two weeks from a painful headache fro~J. 
the effiect of this blow upon her fa,ce. Gou 
1dlelivered us from th~ir bloody hands anti 

· some of ou,r friends begged us to leave the 
place as the majority desired us to turn 
away from their viUage. Wf!- left thert:!, 
leaving behind a,bout twenty-five new bora 
babes l::i Christ, who are also filled with the 
Holy Spirit of God, speaking in heaven l.y 
languages. Oh. how they are stianding 
pati ently and fia-mly for their Christ in 
spite of the great persecutions and r'3-
1>roaches of the cross. They need your 
1>rayers, and we do also , that the great 
dragon will not swallow them u p until we 
are taken to owr home i::i glory 

The Lord is working gT1aciOU1Sly in tw0 
oth er villages in which we have not held 
any services as yet. Some of these peop le 
have attended our meetings held at a river
side. God •touched their hearts, changed 
them and filled them -with the Holy Sphrit. 
\74lstenday, in our o::ie day convention, some 
of them were :present, declaring great joy 
and victory through the precious bloo•l. 
They had stood in spite of th e_ great wra','l 
of t'heir villages against them. Oh , how 
blessedly the Lond is visiting us. P·rai sP. 
Hi.m wi<th us. 

We now have three Winter and Spring 
Schools for the boys and girls. We are pray
in·g that God will meet the expenses, also 
pray for more laborers. 

ROY SCOTT RETURNED. 
W e arrived in New York Jan. 12 from 

Egypt. I have improved much in healttl 
since we came back. We hope that some 
fruits may be borne from the field and 
that God will watch over the seed sown .·
Roy E. Scott and wife. 

A. H. POST. 

Egypt. 
W e ca,. assure yo,u that wo;l g reatly ap

preciate yowr hearty int erest in us and in 

this land during the trying war tim~s. an,l 
by much prayer for wisdom we are seek
ing to make the most of everything. We 
are now unitedly seeking to get all the 
work on a more uniform basis. W e fe el 
the Lo:r,di callin.g for more of a system as 
to ,our native mbistry. This is indeed a 
most hopeful part of the work . We esteern 
these precious brethren highly, and so in 
no \~ay is there any man power to lord it 
O'Ver others. We are truly grateful for 
your co-operation and timely help in nee,l . 
Our hearts are full of praise tor blessini;s 
from the Lord and real ad vancement in 
all the work. 

F. H. GRA y AND wrPE. 

Japan. 
We praise God for the increasin g mea

sure in which He is working 10 our midi,t 
in Japan. We are expecting Him to do 
great a nd mighty things durin g 191 5. Pray 
much for us. Among the PentecOsial mis
s io::is in Tokio there have been quite a few 
souls saved of late. Quite a number are 
now tarrying for the Baptism in the Spiri t 
a nd some have seemed very near the full 
noos. Praise God! Pray fo r the young 
convert · here a s it me.ans much fo r them 
to stand true to God among their heathen 
r elatives. P ray for "floods'' of blessing 
upon J aJ;>an. 

Students J<Jdition Scofield Referen,._e 
Bible. Bound in Fine Grain Cloth, (black 
with gold letteri,g ), red edges, Price post
paid , $1.65. 

PAUL JOYNER. 
Jerusalem. 

Ten or more have been saved and two 
received the H oly Ghost and fi re. Sata 'l 
is stirred and there is m uch d istr action , bu t 
God is conviotilllg, converting, saving, bap
tizing. Praise Him! We have meetings 
each night. There is good order, and good 
government. God is fa.i thful. 

W. D. GRIER. 
Ceylon. 

We have been in this provi 1ce one year. 
T he Lord has converted several. Seve.1 
have been baptized in water. We came to 
Perad eniya December 1st 1914 where we 
are having meetings twice a day. We ara 
much encour-aged to pres-s on. I am th e 
only missionary here and I see how much 
is on me. There is no one to teach the 
"\:Vord. We will do what we ca'.l, trusting 
some more help will come. 

C. W . DONEY AND WIFE. 
Cairo, Egypt. 

God is greatly blessing the work in Cairo. 
We also hea•r encouraging .re.ports fro:n 
some of the other stations. We a re pray
ing that God will send an old time r evivtu 
that will rea2h every part of Egypt and 
many more of the natives now in heathe 1 

darkness will be swept into the light a u<l 
liber ty of the Gospel. Will you Unite witi1 
us in prayer to tha,t end. 

MATTIE LEDBETTER. 
China. 

Christmas is over. We all had blessed 
services at an the different missions. ! 
saw Bro. James in Sai Nam last week. He 
is busy opening his new mission at l:>hin 
To:ig . It will cost him sever al hundred 
dollars. Pray that th e Lord will supply 
his needs. The Sai Nam and Waang Kong 
mi ssions are moVing on all right . Also 
the Ca!lton and H ong Kong missions . 

R. A. AND MRS. SCHOENEICH. 
Central America. 

We need your continued prayer s for 
these people t r uly are in far worse dark
ness than those who have ::iever heard o( 
Christ-far worse than Pagans, as Roma'1-
i m exists here. But, th ank God, even out 
of those people our .I,,ord is ·bringin g some 
into the blessed light of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, and our as sembly is slowly but 
s teadily growing, bo•th in numbers and spir
it ua lity. 

GIDEON A. DAHLSTEIN. 
China. 

''Ne h ave now been here in the na tive 
city seven months and praise the Lord for 
the oouls that have been brought from 
darkness and accepted Jesus as their S-av
ior. They need the real Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. We baptized twelve Chinese 
in water o'.l Christmas Day and a few more 
desire baptism later on. We have two 
young Chinese as helpers in the w1ork. On e 
is quite a;ble to interpret for us. They -are 
also ou,r teacher s in the la nguage. Pray 
that God' s Spirit may be manifested more 
fully and m any turn to God and be made 
r eady for th e soon coming of Jesus, which 
d aweth nigh. 

G. F . BE1'TJ)ER. 

So. America .. 
We are praying dail y to God fo r th L'

shower s of Latter Rain o-i needy Venezuela 
and we kno w they will com e "for He is 
fai thful that promised•." P ray fo r us. 

A TESTIMONY. 

I a m praising the L ord fo r wha,t He h 11., 
done for me. H e saved me ·•nd sanctit'iccl 
aml. filled ml;) \Vith the precious Holy Spirit 
r aim to eontin ue and do more for ~he 
Lorn tha n I h ave done . The Lord called 
me to preach about a year and a h al t ago 
Several souls have be n saved s ince th~n. 
The Lord h as spoken to me c;everal t.i ;:1es 
in vi~io:is b ut the most beautiful one was 
a visio n T had of Chr is t. I want every 
child of God to pr ay for me that I ma~, be 
faithful to t he end .- Mrs. A . Hudge!'ls, 
Big Lake-, - Ar k. 

TOTTENVILLE, NEW YORK. 

\Ye have a P entecostal A_ssembly hP.r e. 
God is saving and we start a convention w
da~-- Bro. D. H . McDowell is our Past::· . 
We are beli eving God to work along Pen 
tecosta l lin es.-Mr 3. G. E. Rolle. 

You know the present condition of the 
world. Our little home, which is our world 
is in the same condition . \\'e ar e being a:
tacked by unseen spi ritual powers- the 
power of evil spirits . ·'We wrestle no t 
against flesh and blood but against prin
cipalities, against powers, agaL1st the rul ers 
of the darkness in high places ." T'he bat
tle is too great for us to fight by ourselves. 
\Ve need help, help of your prayers on our 
behalf. The spiritual depression, coldness 
and lukewarmness creeping on us is fear
ful. But He that has called us is faithful. 
Our hope is in Him. He will not s u ffer 
the devil to possess even the smallest par t 
of His Kingdom. Our com fo rt is in Hts 
promise r ecord ed in St. Joh..1 11: 27-29. I 
believe you can r ead between Jines what our 
trtals must be . The devil is t rying to get 
at God 's people, t r yi ng to draw them ill 
His net. So dear friends pray for us that 
we m-ay not s uccumb to this dreadful cold
ness and likewarm ness. There ar e some 
people among us who are stand ing in opfl-1 
r ebellion against God. I beg you to prny 
for them, and fo r a ll of us that the Lord 
m ay pour out His Spirit afresh ou us, an,l 
that He may give us true repentance and 
and puri fy every one of us, of a ll our sin:,. 

T,wo of our Gospel Bands h ave gone 0•1t 
to far villages and some a r e working in 
n~ar villages. People listeJ well to the 
Gospel messages, ·but prayer is much need
ed on th ei r behalf that they may have 

courage to confess Christ before men. 
We are provin g daily that thf!- Lord is 

faithful , He is mer citul and longsuffering. 
r am ve p · 
and t har , 
toward , 

t eful to you, d•ear f riend '>, 
, for :vour generous kindness 
\II:ay the LoTd give you His 

rich est bh. ssing and al! joy in this Christ
mas season and in the Coming year . 

I r emain ever gratefully yours in Christ , 
Ramabai, Mukti Mission in India. 

NANPARA, INDIA. 

Almyra Aston. 

The Lord is bl e si ng in the work he-r ~ 
and I prai se Him for the privil eg e of be
in g here with Miss Gardner who is a:i ex
perienced mi ionary. I have been in 
India only a li ttle more than two years. 
I praise Him fo r th e way He has helped 
me in getting this much of the Hind<! la n
guage. In October I sa t for the second year 
Hindi examinatio.1 and though i t wias quite 
stiff T passed in th e oral and in t he writter:. 
In five s ubj ects I made good but in one 
subject r stumbled though on the whole 1 
secured a pass a vera,ge. This is a joint ex
amination of severa l ch u rches a nd oth -a r 
societi es, so i t it quite thorough. The Bap
tist and Canadia n Presbyteria:i and Wes
l~yan Methodist, London Missionary Soci
ety and sever a l other old establi shed• mi ~
sions have joined in th e examination . Sev
eral or our Pentecostal m issionaries took it. 

It is such a joy to give out the Wo rd of 
Life as we go ou t to the villages a ro und 
abo u,t, a.nd many so uls seem to be near th e 
Ki ngdom. Several h ave ask ed Miss Gar
dner fo r baptism but we ar e waiti ni; on 
God t lrnt they may be really saved bef:-ire 
taking the name of Ch r istian . We a re n ot 
seekin,g n umber s bu t fo r souls to be tru ly 
saved. 'l'\Te a.r e having special prayer ser 
vices with the Indian Christians (or nati•re 
wor kers ) that those who h•ave ,ot the Bap
tism may seek and that we all may be 
d'rawn closer to God . 

A little heath en boy wh o works b er 'l 
stole a fr esh carrot a nd Miss Gardner to ld 
h im to put it back. W e prayed that God 
would convict him fo r stealing and th e next 
morning the li t tle fe ll o\,. ciame with tea rs 
in bis eyes and said, " Miss Sahib, the Lor .:l 
beat me all nigh t. I don't know why I 
took the oarr O't. I do-:i't want to be a 
thi ef. Fon~ive me." ·we all praise God for 
a nswer to prayer . 

Ma n y in th e villages abo ut have brought 
th ei r s ick to be pr ayed for a nd many a re 
being healed . 

PASADRNA, TE-X:AS. 

The Lord is bl e£s' ng her e among th P. 
IY!exicans. Fo ur have received the bar>
tism in t he prayer meetings. We are look
ing for hundreds of Mexicans her e in a f13w 
\,·eeks to pick s traw berri es. We exPect tu 
put up our tent then and are trusting Uorl 
fo r a revival. God is giving us a r eal Spir
it of prayer for which we thank Him. May 
God bless you and St. Louis is our prayer . 
- John A. Preston . 

E \' A...'\'GELI TIC TOl:R. 

Pangburn, Ark. 

The Lord has been blessing. Severa.I 
bave been saved and baptized in water. 
Two more have spoken in new longuE's 
(Mark 16:17). One brother bad a vision 
on unday night and had me go with hirll 
to the river that night at 10: 30 P. :\1 . an,l 
baptize him ( Acts 16:25-33 ) . 

Our next meeting was in :.\1issouri nea r 
Appleton City. They haYe a nice church 
house ther e and a good body of saints. 
The next meeting was in Ellsworth, Ark. 
The Lord gave us victory. everal were 
saved anoi th ree were baptized. The peo
ple wer-e interested. Then we came back 
to Pangburn and held a three weeks' meet
ing in which sixteen were saved and thii'
teen were baptized in water.- A. E. Hum
bard. 

SAX ANGELO, TEX.-\S. 

'Ne have a fine missio:i lH:r e a.nd the 
Pentecostal fire is burning. There are 
about ten baptized saints, a good abbath 
school with rubout fifty enrolled. Bro. 
Jodie Thomas is in charge as Pastor. Every
thing in fine spir itual condition. 

One of our dear s i ters has a niece who 
was not excepted to Ji,,e. She brought th':l 
niece home with her to th is place a,d sh e 
grew worse an d sent for a doctor who said 
she wa in a serio us condition. he W'dS 

iu much pain, and later had her a unt call 
for some of the saints to pray with her. 
She began to trust God a nd was later 
an ointed with oil an1d prayed for by th e 
Pastor. The next day sh e wa up a 1d 
walking ar ound , but it was r..ot until. 1:1 

obedience to the Sp iri t of God they call ed 
for fo ur cer tain persons to pray for hn 
that she was instantly healed . 

It was several times revea led by thP. 
Lo rd that they shoul d call for these four 
to .p,ray as the faith of the r est was not 
enough. When she was healed she bega.:i 
to praise the Lord and said there was not 
a pai7 in her body. She, took off her 
jewelry arud beg,an to seek for the Baptism. 
Pray for her that she may r eceive as she 
is earnestly seeking. She leaves h.ere in 
a few da:vs for her home to show her hu a
band and fri ends what great things the 
Lord has done fo r h er.- Mrs. Josie Park:e-r , 
Seymou,r , Texas. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Bro. and Sister Scot t from Los Angele., 
were with us recently and uni ted meetings 
wer e held: St. Paul, Franklin, Minneapo lis 
an d the colored missions. It wa,s decided 
to hold a World-wjde Camp-meeting i.i 
Minn eapolis next s ummer.- A E. Sidford . 

Home Missionary Work 
EYeqy P ent"ecostal, Spirit Bap tized Saint is 

, ·'Witness" for J es us for ti.at was why the 
Holy Spirit w as g iven . See Acts 1 :8. B ut 
some d o not know how to witness o r el se are 
natu rally timid about: approacning a stranger 
a nd enquir ing a bout th e welfare of his soul. 
But everybody can ha.nd out: papers a nd trac t s 
wd do home missionary work in th is w ay, and 
th er efor e we m a k e t he fo llowing bu nd le off r s 
on our papers and trac ts to help the good work 
along . 

Club Rates on Word and Witness. 
'l'we nty-f'i ve o r more yearl y subscribers at 

one place, co go in a r oll to one address and bo;: 
distrubuted by rhe person co whom the roll is 
a ddressed, 25 c t s . each, fo r the a5, $6 p e r year . 

Five or m or e subscriber s at one p lace, sub
j ect to sam e co nditions as above. 35 c ts. each 
p r year. 

Reg"Ular Bundle Rates. 

Roll for 5 each m onth ... $1.20 per y ear. 
Roll of 1 0 each month . . .. . . $2 .40 per year. 
Rolls of 15 each month . . $3 .50 pe r year. 
'loll of 25 each m onth ...... $5 .60 per year 
Roll of 50 each month . ... .. $10.00 per year. 

O r any ot'her .•ize roll a t th rate of 25 cts. 
fo r each paper p r year . Rolls fo r half a yea r 
will be accepted fo r half the yearly rate. 

Transient Rolls. 

One roll only-just once to one place-to 
be used HS sam ple copies, one cent each wh en 
ord r d In ro ll s of twenty-five or more. H 
roll s are to be ord red regu lar ly they m ust be 
order d at the regular bundle rate. 

The Christian Eva.ngel Club Rates. 
-i:we ncy-tJ Ye or mor y arly subscribers a, 

one place, to go in a roll to one address ancl he 
distributed by the person lo whom t'he roll Is 
addressed, 75 cts. oach, or for the 25, $18.00 per 
year. 

Fi\·e or more su l>scrlber,; at one p lace. sub
ject to same conditions as abo,·e. 5 cts. each 
p r year. 

R eg"Ular Bundle R ate. 

The Christian EYangel will be ,-;ent in rolls 
of any size at th rate of 1 l -2 <"ts. per copy 
0r 75 cts. each pc-1· year. Ren1lttane<'s c-an Ile 
made monthly to C'o,·er I l' e rol 1s s<•nt f'ac h w ee k. 
Sunda.y School s a.nd Assemblies ar,, fi nding 
this; an "XC<'llenr means of ke,,ping frPsh P ,ntc
costal Lil'erature before th people and doing 
home missionary work. 'I'he ('hrl-;tian i::,·ang,el 
contains s;e lcct Pentecostal note,; on the lntt: r
natlonal Sunday School LP!<soros;. ,\ roll of 
10 only costs 15 cts. per week. A roll of 2:; 
only cosrs 38 cts. per wec-k, and a roll of ;;o 
75 cts per week. 

Transient R olls . 

One Roll Only-just one • to one place-to be 
used as s;a mpl e cop! s. one C<'nt er,ch when 
ordered in rol ls of t wenty-rive o r more. If 
rolls are to be ordered regularly th ,y muse he 
ordered at the- rer:-ular bundle- rates. 




